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Avalanche experim ents on an erodible substrate are treated in the fram ework of \partialu-

idization" m odelofdense granular ows. The m odelidenti�esa fam ily ofpropagating soliton-like

avalancheswith shape and velocity controlled by the inclination angle and the depth ofsubstrate.

Athigh inclination angles the solitons display a transverse instability,followed by coarsening and

�ngeringsim ilartorecentexperim entalobservation.A prim ary causeforthetransverseinstability is

directly related to thedependenceofsoliton velocity on thegranularm asstrapped in theavalanche.

PACS num bers:47.10.+ g,68.08.-p,68.08.Bc

G ranular deposit instabilities are ubiquitous in na-

ture; they display solid or uid-like behavior as well

as catastrophic events such as avalanches, m ud ows

or land slides. A som ewhat sim ilar phenom ena un-

fold below sea level. Their occurrence is relevant for a

broad variety ofm arine-based technologies,such as o�-

shoreoilexploitation ordeep-sea telecom m unication ca-

bles, and is a m atter ofconcern for coastalcom m uni-

ties. The perspective ofrisk m odelling ofthese unsta-

ble m atter waves is hindered by the lack ofconceptual

clarity sincetheconditionstriggering avalanchesand the

rheology ofthe particulate owsare poorly understood.

W hileextensivelaboratory-scaleexperim entson dry and

subm erged granularm aterialsowing on rough inclined

plane [1,2,3,4,5,6]havebroughtnew perspectivesfor

the elaboration ofreliable constitutive relations,m any

open questionsstillrem ain such asavalanchespropaga-

tion on erodible substrates. It has been shown exper-

im entally that fam ilies of localized unstable avalanche

wavescan betriggered in thebi-stabilitydom ain ofphase

diagram [3]. Also, the shape of localized droplet-like

waves was recently shown to depend strongly on the

intim ate nature ofthe granular m aterialused [5]. All

thesequestionsareclosely related to thecom pellingneed

fora reliable description ofthe uid/solid transition for

particulate assem bliesin the vicinity ofow arrest. Re-

centavalancheexperim entson erodiblelayersperform ed

both in air and under water[4]though strongly di�er-

ing by spatialand tim e scalesinvolved,display striking

com m on features: solitary quasione-dim ensionalwaves

transversally unstable athigherinclination angles. The

instability furtherdevelopsinto a �ngering pattern via a

coarsening scenario. So far,this phenom enology,likely

to be com m on to m any naturalerosion/deposition pro-

cesses,m issesa clearphysicalexplanation.From a theo-

reticalperspective,a m odelof\partially uidized" dense

granular ows was recently developed to couple a phe-

nom enologicaldescription ofa solid/uid transition with

hydrodynam ic transportequations. Itreproducesm any

featuresfound experim entally such asm etastability ofa

granular deposit,triangular down-hilland balloon-type

up-hillavalanchesand variety ofshearow instabilities

[7,8]. The m odelwas later calibrated with m olecular

dynam icssim ulations[9].

In thisLetterthe partialuidization m odelisapplied

to avalancheson a thin erodiblesedim entlayer.A setof

equationsdescribing thedynam icsoffully eroding waves

isderived,and a fam ily ofsoliton solutionspropagating

downhillis obtained. The velocity and shape selection

ofthese solitons is investigated as wellas the existence

ofa linear transverse instability. The prim ary cause of

the instability is identi�ed with the dependence ofsoli-

ton velocity on its trapped m ass. A num ericalstudy

is conducted to follow nonlinear evolution ofavalanche

front. Allthese featuresare discussed in the contextof

theexperim ental�ndingsofM alloggietal.[4].New per-

spectivesforquantitativecontactbetween m odelling and

experim entsarethen underlined.

According to thepartialuidization theory [7],thera-

tio ofthe static partofshearstressto the uid partof

thefullstresstensoriscontrolled by an orderparam eter

(O P) �,which is scaled in such a way that in granular

solid � = 1 and in thefully developed ow (granularliq-

uid)� ! 0.Atthe \m icroscopiclevel" O P isde�ned as

afraction ofthenum berofpersistentparticlecontactsto

thetotalnum berofcontacts.Duetoastrongdissipation

in dense granularows,� isassum ed to obey purely re-

laxationaldynam icscontrolled by the G inzburg-Landau

equation forgeneric�rstorderphasetransition,

��
D �

D t
= l

2

�r
2
� �

@F (�;�)

@�
: (1)

Here��;l� � d aretheO P characteristictim eand length

scales,d isthegrain size.F (�;�)isa freeenergy density

which is postulated to have two localm inim a at � = 1

(solid phase)and � = 0 (uid phase)to accountforthe

bistability near the solid-uid transition. The relative

stability ofthe two phases is controlled by the param -

eter � which in turn is determ ined by the stress ten-

sor.Thesim plestassum ption consistentwith the M ohr-
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Coulom b yield criterion is to take it as a function of

� = m axj�m n=�nnj,where the m axim um issoughtover

allpossible orthogonaldirectionsm and n.

For thin layers on inclined plane Eq. (1) can be

sim pli�ed by �xing the structure of O P in z-direction

(z perpendicular to the bottom , x is directed down

the chute and y in the vorticity direction) � = 1 �

A(x;y)sin(�z=2h), h is the locallayer thickness, A is

slowly-varying function. This approxim ation valid for

thin layerswhen thereisno form ation ofstaticlayerbe-

neath the avalanche. Then one obtains equations gov-

erning theevolution h and A,coordinatesx;y,heighth,

and tim etarenorm alized by l�;�� correspondingly[7,8],

@h

@t
= � �

@h3A

@x
+
�

�
r
�
h
3
Ar h

�
(2)

@A

@t
= �0A + r

2
A +

8(2� �)

3�
A
2
�
3

4
A
3 (3)

wherer 2 = @2x + @2y,�0 = � � 1� �2=4h2,dim ensionless

transportcoe�cient:

� �
2(�2 � 8)

�3�
g��l� sin �’; (4)

� is the shear viscosity, �’ is the chute inclination,� =

tan �’. Controlparam eter� includesa correction due to

the change in the localslope � = �0 + �hx,� � 1:5� 3

dependingon thevalueof�’,seefordetail[7,8].Thelast

term in Eq. (2)isalso due to change oflocalslope and

isobtained from expansion ’ = �’ + hx.Thisterm isre-

sponsibleforthesaturation oftheslopeoftheavalanche

front(withoutitthefrontcan be arbitrary steep)[8].

In the coordinate system co-m oving with the velocity

V Eqs.(2),(3)assum ethe form :

@h

@t
= V @xh � �

@h3A

@x
+
�

�
r
�
h
3
Ar h

�
(5)

@A

@t
= V @xA + �0A + r

2
A +

8(2� �)

3�
A
2
�
3

4
A
3 (6)

Num ericalstudiesrevealedthattheone-dim ensionalEqs.

(5),(6)possessa one-param etricfam ily oflocalized (soli-

tons)solutions,seeFig 1:

A(x;t)= A(x � V t);h(x;t)= h(x � V t) (7)

Heretheboundary conditionstakeaform h ! h0;A ! 0

for x ! � 1 ,where h0 is the asym ptotic height. The

one-dim ensionalsteady statesoliton solution (7)satisfy:

V (h � h0) = �h
3
A

�

1�
@xh

�

�

(8)

� V
@A

@x
= �A + @

2

xA +
8(2� �)

3�
A
2
�
3

4
A
3 (9)

The solutions can be param eterized by the \trapped

m ass" m carried by the soliton,i.e.the area aboveh0,

m =

Z
1

�1

(h � h0)dx (10)
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FIG .1: h (a)and A (b)forvariousvaluesofm and �.Solid

line is for m = 147:7,V = 2:72,dashed line is for m = 211,

V = 3:12,for� = 1;� = 0:08;� = 2;point-dashed line isfor

� = 0:025;� = 1:15,m = 62,V = 0:86.Inset:V vsm .

The velocity V isan increasing function ofm ,see inset

Fig.1a.Thestructureofthesolutionsissensitiveto the

valueof�:forlarge� thesolution hasawell-pronounced

shock-wave shape,Fig. 1,with the height ofthe crest

hm ax severaltim eslargerthan the asym ptoticdepth h0.

For� ! 0 the solution assum esm ore rectangularform ,

seeFig.1,and hm ax � h0 � h0.

To understand transverse instability we focus on the

soliton solution with slowly varying position x0(y;t)

A(x;t)= �A(x � x0(t;y));h(x;t)= �h(x � x0(t;y))(11)

Substituting Eq.(11)in Eq.(5)and integrating overx,

oneobtains

@tm = V (m )(h+ � h
� (m ))� �1@

2

yx0 + �2@
2

ym (12)

where�1;2 = constisde�ned as

�1 =
�

�

Z
1

�1

�
�A�h3@x�h

�
dx;�2 =

�

�

Z
1

�1

�
�A�h3@m �h

�
dx

Here h+ = h(x ! 1 )isthe heightofthe depositlayer

ahead ofthefrontand h� = h(x ! � 1 )istheheightbe-
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FIG .2: �(q) vs q for � = 1:15, � = 0:08 and m = 102.

Solid line: �(q) obtained by num ericalstability analysis of

one-dim ensionalsolution Eq.(11).D ashed line issolution of

Eq.(15).Inset:optim alwavenum berofq
�
vs� for� = 1:15

hind thefront,seeFig.1a.W hilethevalueofh+ ispre-

scribed by theinitialsedim entheight,thevalueofh� be-

hind thefrontisdeterm ined by thevelocity (orm ass)of

the front. Forsteady-state solution h+ = h� = h0. For

the slowly-evolving solution the di�erence between h+

and h� can besm all,howeveritisim portantforthesta-

bilityanalysis.Theseterm sarealsonecessarytodescribe

experim entally observed initialacceleration/slowdown of

the avalanches.Substituting Eqs.(11)into Eq.(3)and

perform ing orthogonality conditionsoneobtains

@tx0 = V (m )+ @
2

yx0 (13)

There are also higherorderterm sin Eq. (13)which we

neglectforsim plicity.To see the onsetofthe instability

we keep only the leading term s in Eq.(12),(13), using

V (m )� V (m0)+ Vm (m � m0),and ~m = m � m0 � m 0:

@t~m = � � ~m � �1@
2

yx0 + �2@
2

y ~m

@tx0 = Vm ~m + @
2

yx0 (14)

where m 0 = constis the steady-state m ass ofthe soli-

ton,and � = V (m0)@m h
� .Seeking solution in the form

m ;x0 � exp[�t+ iqy], q is the transverse m odulation

wavenum ber,forthem ostunstablem odeweobtain from

Eq.(14)the growthrate�

� =
� q2(1+ �2)� � +

p
(q2(1� �2)� �)2 + 4Vm �1q

2

2
(15)

Expanding Eq. (15) for q ! 0 we obtain � �
1

2
(2Vm �1=� � 1)q2 + O (q4). The instability occurs if

Vm �1=� � 1=2 > 0. Substituting � and using Vm =hm =

Vh,weobtain a sim ple instability criterion:

2Vh�1=V > 1 (16)

Eq. (16)givesa value ofthreshold � since �1 � �. For

� < �c no instability occurs,and the m odulation wave-

length divergesfor� ! �c.Faraway from thethreshold

weneglect� and then obtain for�(q):

� = jqj
p
�1Vm � (1+ �2)q

2
=2+ O (q3) (17)

Theoptim alwavenum berq� isgiven

q
�
�
p
�1Vm � � (18)

Fig. 2 shows�(q) obtained by num ericalstability anal-

ysisoflinearized Eqs. (2),(3)nearthe one-dim ensional

solution Eq. (7). For com parison is shown the solu-

tion to Eq. (15),with the param eters extracted from

thecorresponding one-dim ensionalsteady-stateproblem

Eqs. (8),(9). O ne sees that Eq. (15) gives correct de-

scription forsm allq,howeverfailsto predict�(q)in the

whole range ofq. Forthispurpose one needsto include

higher order term s. Thus,Eq. (15) gives a correctde-

scription ofthe onset ofinstability and qualitative es-

tim ate for the selected wavenum ber q�. Inset to Fig.

2 shows the dependence ofoptim alwavenum ber q� vs

�,obtained by num ericallinearstability analysisofthe

soliton solution. It shows alm ost linear decrease ofq�

with � consistent with Eq. (18). For very sm all� the

plot indicates that q� ! 0 at � ! �c,consistent with

Eq.(16).From the qualitative pointofview,the trans-

verseinstability ofplanarfrontiscaused by thefollowing

m echanism : localincrease ofsoliton m assresultsin the

increase ofitsvelocity and,consequently,the \bulging"

ofthe front. Due to the m ass conservation,the bulge

depletes m aterialin the neighboring areas and further

decreasestheirspeed.

To study the evolution of the avalanche front be-

yond the initial linear instability regim e, a fully two-

dim ensionalnum ericalanalysisofEqs.(2),(3)wasper-

form ed. Integration wasperform ed in a rectangulardo-

m ain with periodicboundary conditionsin x and y direc-

tions.The num berofm esh pointswasup to 1200� 600

or higher. As an initialcondition we used a at state

h = h0 with anarrow stipeh = h0+ 2deposited alongthe

y-direction. To trigger the transverse instability,sm all

noisewasadded totheinitialconditions.Theinitialcon-

ditions rapidly developed into a quasi-one-dim ensional

solution described by Eq.(7).Due to the periodicity in

the x-direction,the soliton could passthrough the inte-

gration dom ain severaltim es. It allowed us to perform

analysisin a relatively sm alldom ain in the x-direction.

The transverse m odulation ofthe soliton leading front

was observed after about 100 units oftim e for the pa-

ram etersofFig.3.W eobservethatm odulation initially

growsin am plitude,eventually coarsensand leadsto the

form ation oflarge-scale�ngerstructures.

Atthequalitativelevelthe agreem entbetween theory

and experim entalresultsofM allogietal. [4]isim pres-

sive.(i)Existenceofsteady-statesoliton-likeavalanches

propagatingdownhillwith ashapesim ilartoexperim ent.
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FIG .3: G rey-coded im ages ofh(x;y) (white corresponds to

larger h) for a) t= 170,b) t= 300 and c) t= 500 units of

tim e.D om ain size is600 unitsin x and 450 unitsin y direc-

tion,only partofdom ain in x direction isshown.Param eters:

� = 1:16,� = 0:14,� = 2 and initialheighth0 = 2:285.

(ii)G eneric zero wave num ber(longwave)transversein-

stability com patiblewith theexperim entaldivergenceof

theselected wavelength closetotheinstability threshold.

Far from the threshold,linear growth rate dependence

with q com patible with m easurem ents. (iii) Coarsening

in the later developm ent of the instability. (iv) Fin-

gering instability with localized droplet-like avalanches

(also sim ilarto thosedescribed in [5]).Theanalysispre-

dictsthatthe transverseinstability ceasesto existwhen

the rescaled transport coe�cient � decreases (see Fig.

2). In the present form , the m odel does not provide

an explicit relation between � and the chute angle ’

(since� dependsalsoon ��).Nevertheless,m oleculardy-

nam icsstudiesindicate thatthe O P di�usion coe�cient

D � = l2�=�� increaseswith pressure[9].Sincethepressure

isproportionalto thesedim entheighth0 which increases

asthe angle’ decreases,itresultsin the decreaseof��.

Thus,with thedecreaseofangle �’ theinstability should

disappear,in agreem entwith experim entwherethesoli-

ton isfound stableatlowerinclination angles.

An im portant question rem ains is how to bring to a

m ore quantitative levelthe com parison between theory

and the experim entalm easurem ents. In this perspec-

tive,a challenging question is to deeply understand the

qualitative di�erences between sm ooth glass bead and

roughsandym aterialsasfarasthee�ectiveow rulesand

avalancheshapesareconcerned.Thiswork callsform ore

system aticm easurem entscentered on thesoliton velocity

dependence with the owing m assfor variousm aterials

and thepossibleidenti�cation ofan instability threshold

forglassbeads.Such resultswould allow a m oreprecise

assessm entofthe m odelparam etersand could lead the

way to a reliable and predictable m odelling ofgranular

avalanches.The�ngering patternsbearrem arkablesim -

ilarities with those existing in thin �lm s owing down

inclined surfaces,both with clearand particle-laden u-

ids [10]. However,the physicalm echanism s leading to

this �ngering are likely dissim ilar: in uid �lm s, it is

driven (and stabilized)by thesurfacetension,whereasin

the granularow case,the surfacetension playsno role.
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